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t uei. » Harvey Tingiey, Mono-] p^pjrpj-r a pV T^T^re Éfeg

“Si?* l?sÈrëï|iHSS“s. . . . . . . . . . . .
The death occurred on Wednesday of The Tuneïï arrengements Tüi be to- ter is Mrs. H. H. Bell of 116 St. Pat- friends of victims arrived here early!™

Mm. Annie Dlbblee, widow of Edward nounced later. rick street. Mr. Earle also left three ms- day. All shops in Queenstown were
James McMullen, No. 186 S. Dlbblee. at her residence, 20 Pond --------- ters, M,rs^jS‘ CamPb_e11 aad M " closed and had their blinds drawn w!,Pn

Bsplande. Sydney (N. S.) street. She was about 69 years of age Samuel Bayard Baxter. of Gardii^ ’cMe) He was a man great- •* W o’clock this morning Bishop
Wounded and ««—W “d *af a member of St. Luke s church- Saturday May 8 j beloved by all who knew his fine celebrated a high requiem mass in St

Driver Ravmnnri A sanndem Heb- v^^d wL^Tk^wnX/hefk'nï News the death of Samuel Bayard qUamies. The funeral wUl take place Coleman’s Cathedra^ in the presence „f

a. . a* rasjzfatessrjsi. ** », «-». ssrtJfS.ssraüîS'
DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY. i^.hgSb^f.Wgll'ai.St WM brought to the my yesterday morn- h™Iv ch"ureh at SAO o’clock. tlve staffs. The public mournii,, ...
_ . . ker, to Maine, and Mrs Phillips, of this ing it wiU be learned of with regret at lrmlly cnu ------ -- general, nothing but'the most nc,(li.

city, besides three brothers in the west. by many friends here. He was only M»rv Stratton Kane. business being conducted.
Louis LeLacheur, No. 101 Mecklen- ?’h®. fun5rf.1 W'U take Pjacf ?n fatu.rday twenty-three years of age, the son of , , ., As soon as the light permitted todav

burg street, St. John (N. B.) ,° ï,e JïHÎ,1011 n Z1.™6 ,to îake the train Joseph and Mary Ann Baxter. He had! Many wiH learn with regret of the 0njcia]e of the Cunard company sent
FTRCT SATTAT TfWI ,OT Etot P1°reneeviUe, for interment. not lieen In good health for the last two death of Mrs. Ma^ Kan®,’ photographers to take photographs „f

Ottawa, May 7—One New Brunswick man, Clay WMUston, of Bay Du Vln, FIRST BATTALION, , years, but was seriously ill only since widow of John A. Kane, which occurred the unidentified dead in the morftup ■
formerly of the 73rd Regiment, appears In the lengthy Hit of casualties Issued Wounded. Adolphus A. Alla In. last Sunday. He passed away at 6 on Saturday at her home, 47 Simonds the know„ dead have been embalmed
tonight/ Sapper Wffliston having been wounded with Canadian Engineers. Lieutenant F r Chadwick. Moncton Dorchester, N. B„ May 6—Adolphus o’clock Thursday evening. Mr. Baxter street. She si*|y^i_ght hy t ?* Sixteen members of the crew „f tll,
There iretwo Nova Scotia men In the Ust, Hugh Angus MacDonald, of New fN B ) ‘ F" • Cbadwic6' Monrton A. Allain, deputy warden of the Dor- is survived by his parents, five sisters and age, and s?ad, b!£! ™f son Jc*n A Lusitania w*re buried in a commoifi
Glasgow, and.Howard Reid, of Sydney. The complete list follows: Chester penitentiary, died today. He had two brothers. They are Elisa, Ada, She leaves one son, John A. With the unknown (lead. |

------ FIFTH BATTALION been ailing for srime weeks and death Amy, Hettie, Olivia, Arthur and John. <* the railway mail service, and one Frantic ieMçb ig stil] bein ,
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. ™ . , ‘ was due to a maglignant growth on the Another-brother, Edward, lost his life in lg“*atelL .“’ji ^ fria dg °me’ & among the dead by survivors who are I

Wounded. Wounded. liver. Mr. Allatohad reached Ms 60th the Crystal Stream disaster,» few years «*> a great host of fnends, seeking relatives.
Andrew Clarence Baldwin, Chatham year. He was appointed on the peni- ago. The funeral will be held today at The body of Mme. Marie Dr Pa»,

Private Joseph Arthur Bennet, Ply- (N. B.) tentiary staff in 1888 and promoted to 1 o'clock from St. Alban’s Church of fipPMANY SEEKS TO wife of Dr. Antonio De Page, mrdiojmouth, England. ' deputy warden in 1912. He. was twice England, Land’s End, of wMch Mr. Bax- U*.*"™™ M-LHJi IV director of the Belgian Red Cross, fs
Private Claude John Roberts, Croydeu, Fnvate Victor Hayes, Digby 'N. S.) manied- His first wife was Miss Ruth ter was a member. JUSTIFY MURDERS among the identified dead. SheflÉH

England. SEVENTH BATTALION. Ogden of Buctouche. Four children of bringing back to Europe $100,000 con-
Private Albert Edward Lovett, Lon- Wounded. this marriage survive—Mrs. Ella McCrea Miss Elizabeth McHale. --------- tribut ed In the United States to the Bel-

don, England. - „ , „ Ti„ of Winnipeg, Mrs. Alice Daley of Brock- Miss Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr. (Continued from page 1.) gian Red Cross fund, but this
Private William James Young Fraze- ®ruc* ^DePan’ Dot No. 18, Indian ton. Mass, Mra L. A McDonald of Doe- end Mrs. Patrick McHale, Exmouth Communication with shore all the way was m the linerie safe and went down 

ley, England (f' w u? * Chester, and Wgar Allam who has en- street, died on Thursday. Besides her across.” with the ship
y, nugiauu. Private William Francis Fitzgerald, listed at Amherst. His second wife, Darents sh„ is survit bv two brothers „ . . ... , The police have taken possession ofSeriously Ill. I Halifax (N. S.) who survives, was Miss Adeline Cormier and tour sistcre Her MheTis a city CaPtain Tumer was “ked whetherhe $60,000 to cash, many drafts and a con-
Private John Stanley Redman, Notch )Arthur U McNamara, HaU- ^OolhffBridK. Thertoneml sriU, tate employe. bad received any messages siderable amount of jewelry found*

Hill (B. C.) X (N- S’) F™ tomorrow. arid the bo^ w^I be --------- the presence of submannes off the Irish the dead.
IniTLrru nffTTffMns. TENTH BATTALION. taken to Buctouche for interment. Anthony H. Sanders. coast. He replied to the affirmative. TwQ ^
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. Wounded. ' Charles S. Sherwood. Yarmouth, N. S„ May 7—(Special)— Questioned regarding the nature of the

Died. Emanuel Doiron New Glasgow fP E. Moncton N B Mav 6—Charles Stan- Anthony H. Sanders, the proprietor of message, he replied:
Private Thomas Bissett, Glasgow, L) ’ ley Sherwood," agid lè, son of Frank L. f^ffo^^^ed^no^n today^cd ^ respectfuUy refer to the admlralty

Scotland. THIRTEENTH BATTALION. Sherwood, died this morning at his s™enty-six years He was a mftiv^of f°r an answer.”
Private William F. Lenton (formerly Wounded. b?“5 bcre°f consumption He is sur- thig rounty andas a boy entered the “I also gave orders to stop the ship,"

17th battalion), Leamington, England. p j _ . „ 7 Ted by biï father, two brothers and worbg 0f Burrell Johnson Iron Co. In Captain Turner continued, “but we
Wounded. (<“" tW<> ^ . --------- . ^hn «“k ** We found that the «“

Private Alex. Shields, Bannockburn, ColoreQuartermastere^rgeant A_rthur Mrs. Mary Guinan. started the Milton iL The «^es wer out of commission. It was
Scotland. nlw« HaBfax, N. S, May 6—Mrs. Mary firm dissolved to 1896 when h^started not safe to lower boats until the speed

Pnvirie Allen W. CampbeU, Topsham, ”y«te Harry- Stanley w , Guinan, who was bom in Ireland on Feb. the machine works. He leaves a son and was off the vessel. As a matter of fact,
England. Prlvate Robert G. Bell, No. 9 Admore ^IS diedJast night, aged 1M years three daughters. there was a perceptible headway on her

SnCTllBNTH BATTALION. A„hm, <N. S.) SÏ”XT‘d «
Wounded. I FOURTEENTH BATTALION. Halifax and Southwestern, are sons. Monday. May 10. Sunk Under Him.

The death of Thomas F. Granville “When she was struck she listed to 
occurred last night at his residence, 46 starboard. I stood on the bridge when

il"™6 Wl5ey^ ab« ««mk. and the Lusitania went down
1 of5»,» qt»nd^ nndef She floated anout eighteen

thAnfa^rdM minutes after the torpedo struck her.

home, and Edna M., of Providence (R.
I.) Two brothers and two sisters also asurvive; Elijah, Duncan, Mrs John Col- wa/ds was brought aboard a trawler, 
tins and Mrs. James Flower, all of No warshlP waa convoying us. I 
Queens county. The late Mr. Granville ®aw no warship, and none was reported 
had been U1 stoce last faU. He Was well tome as tmvtog been seem Atthetime 
known to the North End and was a } was pi.cked ^ 1 noticed bodies «oat- 
prominent member of the Mato street “>« on „tbe aurface’ but saw no UTmR 
Baptist church, in the activities of which ,
he always took marked interest. He was "^j8****? JÎ1® normal
the oldest charter member of Loyalist 3p^ed Lusitania, was it?
Chapter, Independent Order of Foresters. At ordinary time,” answered Captain 
Mr. Granville was bom in Queens coun- Turner “she could make 25 knots, but 
ty and was engaged in shipbuilding on £ war times her speed was reduced to 
the river for a considerable period and 21 k-to*". TMy reason for going 18 knots 
later commanded vessels. He came to was /bat ?..wa?tad arrive at Llvei^ 
this city forty years ago and started pool bar without stopping and within two 
business as a general merchant to Indian- or three hours of high water,
town. After the Indiantown fire, when Was there a lookout kept for sub-
his store was destroyed, he opened a marines, having regard to previous warn- 
store in Main street and later conducted “S”
a stand in the city market. His many /Tes, we had double lookouts. ®
friends and business associates will learn “Were you going a zig-zag course at Washington, May 16-The state de-
with rejrret of his death the time the torpedoing took place?” partaient today cabled Consul Frost to^ msjoeatn. «No, it was bright weather and land get in touch, if possible, with the cap-

Mrs. T, R. McRae. was clearly visible.” tain of the American liner St Paul’ and
“Was It posible tor a submarine to ap- ask about the report that the St. Paul 

Mrs. Annie Elizabeth, wife of J. R. proach without being seen?” passed floating bodies.
McRae, died Friday, to her. 88th year, *0h yes, quite possible.” 
leaving her husband aml nine^chddrtn, “Something has been said regarding 
her father, Joseph Sproul of this dty, the impossibility of launching the boats 
and three sisters and three brothers. od tbe port side?”
The sisters are Mrs. Archie Sharp, of “Yes,” said Captain Tumer, “owing to 
Boston, and Mrs. Charles Horton tod y* luting of the ship.”
Mrs. Samuel Rolston, of this dty. Her «How many boats were launched safe- 
brothers are Hartley and Joseph and iyp>> *
James, of Maine. The funeral was held “j cannot say.” 
from her late residence, 169 Erin street, “Were any launched safely?” 
yesterday afternoon at 1.46 o’clock. “Yes, and one or two on the port side.”

, ~—~ , “Were your orders promptly carried
James L. Gordon. out?” ' ' V

Numerous friends heard with regret “Yes.” :
of the death of James L. Gordon, a pop- jjo Panic on BoatcL.* 
ular North End man, which occurred j 
Saturday morning at his home, 666 Main 
street. He had been ill for a consider
able time. Mr. Gordon had been a val
ued employe with N. C. Scott for some 
years. He was a son of the late Mary 
and James Gordon, and is survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. J. F. Sutherburg of 
Norfolk Downs (Mass.), and Misses 
Jennie tod Julia A, at home.
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identified. The identified dead w„, 
buriçd this morning, but the unidenh. 
fled bodies will not be buried until 
afternoon. • ,
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h FIRST BATTALION.
r Wounded. *

Geo. Bolkm. London (Eng.)
Private John Lethbridge, Sarnia, On

tario.
Private Wm. F. Adams, Preston, On

tario. v , \ .
Private Thomas L«o Corrigan, Hamil

ton (Oirt.)
Gunner Horace Mackney, Kingston 

(Ont)

mm was

■ .

-
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SECOND BATTALKMl. on

Wounded.
Private Percy Otoe, Earlton (Ont.)
Private Wm. Alfred Fellows (former

ly 12th Battalion), Quebec
Private Guy Lindsay, White Lake 

(Ont.)
Private Arthur Stanley Levere, Spen- 

cerville (Ont)
Private James Carey, Pictou (Ont)
Private Clement Carl Clarke, Belle

ville (Ont.)

New York, May 10—A list of names 
of - identified dead among the perished 
on the Lusitania was received by cable 
at the Cunard line office today, includ
ing Mrs. G. W. Stephens, Montreal, and 
Robert W. Crooks, Toronto (previously 
reported among survivors).

Americans Leave Germany.
Geneva, May 10, via Paris, 2.10 p. m. 

—A i news despatch received here from 
Basel says a number of American citi
zens, mostly business men, are arriving 
there from Germany, and they will 
there await developments in the rela
tions between the United. States and 
Germany.
Small Hope for Missing.

New York, May 10—Relatives and 
friends of passengers missing from the 
list of Lusitania survivors were on hand 
at the Cunard line offices early today, 
hoping for good news. Some were re
warded when the line posted a revised 
list of survivors containing a number of 
additional names; the hopes of others 
were dashed when another list was 
posted containing the names of identi
fied dead. While hope was not entire
ly abandoned that more names of sur
vivors might be received, officials of the 
tine feared that the toll of dead would 
not materially be reduced below present 
figures.

Steps to raise funds for the benefit of 
nêedy survivors were taken here today 
with the appointment of a relief com
mittee by Acting Mayor McAneny. 
Cleveland H. Dodge was named chair
man and Frank A. Vanderlip, treasurer.
Bodies Passed by St. Paul?

"■

.

THIRD BATTALION
■ Wounded.

Lance Corp. J. Thompson, Sutton 
Junction, (Que.)

Private Kenneth L. Dean, Cayuga 
(Ont.)

Private Frank Ftonimere, Toronto. 
Private N. L Green, Toronto.
Private Thomas James Kidney, To

ronto. t ,
Private Charles Herbert Olmstead, 

Hamilton (Ont.)
FOURTH BATTALION.

.
■PEa

Private Donald McLean, Glasgow, Wounded. MfS H4rold

ÜE?G-c-,w T",“- Sw"1sE9>’°f
»-<*• I nSKsitea.»*»»».«.ozlBSS5LS3M*ÆîSiS«ï

and Mrs. Galba Brown. In the fall at 
last year she was attacked by rheuma
tism and a recovery was looked for, but 
other complications set in and she suc
cumbed to disease on the morning of 
Tuesday, April 27, at the early age of 
thirty-one years. She was a woman 
who endeared herself to all by her 
kindness and generosity, tint most of 
all by her cheerful disposition. Through
out her illness she was never heard to 
murmur but would greet her friends 
with a bright smile and cheery word. 
In eàrly life she Was united with the U. 

. , , .H| B. ! 'Church hert4" having been bap-
Privte Wm. Parker Lockhart, (former- tired by Rev. A. J. Prosser and 

17th Battalion), Truro (N. S.) has lived a most consistent Christian
Lance Corporal Earle Johnstone WU- life. Though devoted to the home cir- 

son, Derby Jct. -(N. B.) cle yet she always found time to help
Private Fred. Van Buskirk, Annapo- any who needed help. Beside hér 

lis (N. S.) three little Ones she'leaves a grief-strick-
SIXTBENTH BATTALION. en husband, her fronts and one sister,

all of whom attended her most faith-

%

t
pi
El B.)Private Henry John Price (formerly 

12th battalion), London, England, 
Private Edward West (formerly 11th 

battalion), London, England.
Wounded.

Private Chas. O’Brien, Halifax (N.s.)
Missing. . .

Private Edward Speight,
rat Alfred J. Pawney, Los Ange-1 3/r6et’ St- Job,> 

te Andrew S. Le Mesurier, Que-

■

Wounded. ■ /r a V '.
Lance Corp. James Dockray, Hilton

“Sa.'sBas..
Private William Kerr, Brantford, On-

9th BattaUon), Edmonton (Alb.)

: FIFTH BAtTALION. 
Wounded.

Coro. Harold James Horner, Vancou 
ver (B. C.)

No. 622 Main
.
'

Killed In Action. f \
Xu- =. ™ K ” "

^Private Harlow Alexander McKean, FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Piapot, Saskatchewan. | ;)ulldedi

Dangerously lit ■ '■
Major Gilbert G. Gedsoe, Grimsby |ly 

(Ont.)
Seriously IlL

Private James Torrance, Winnipeg.

tario.

>/•
‘

m ■

• .
(formerly 11thm

Private Wm. Eagles, Merritt (B. C.)
Prank Charles Douglas, Roke-

*_____ V F. De La Gorgendlere, Dea,i*

Pnivate1Tto)^ Peter Edmonds, To-

ftSSa, uMWffi <"-■)

CANADIAN ARMY 
CORPS.

SERVICEm Wounded, fully during her iRtaess and to whom
Private J. H.-White, Noel Road (N. in“hdrUku™^f ^oneti^L^tod^sot/

tv!Private John Brown, Gorminstown,] g.) 
South Africa. b

"SBEr*
The funeral services were held 

on Thursday and.
Great Mr. Banyv /< . .

There were manjfri floral offerings and 
the funeral was largely attended.

William Lindsay.
William Lindsay, of Gloucester coun

ty, died at his residence in Rose Hill last 
Saturday, at the age of eighty-six. He 
leaves his wife, formerly Miss Mary 
Muir, of Florence Point (Que.), and 
twelve children tod thirty-eight grand
children; also there are three sisters, 
Mrs. A. McIntosh, of Rose Hill, now 
ninety years of age; Mrs. A. Nelson, of 
Peter’s River, eighty-eight years old; 
and Miss Jessie Lindsay, of Dunlop, 
eighty-two years 'did.

Miss Elizabeth McHale.
. Just before midnight last night the 

death took place of Elisabeth C- (Bessie) 
second daughter of Patrick H. McHale, 
one of the city. employes, and Mrs. Mc
Hale, at their home in Richmond street. 
She had not been-ill long. Particulars of 
the funeral wiH be given later.

Wpunded and Missing. : .

Ottawa, May 8—This morning's makes the thirtieth casualty list^nce the

of 2,083 names of Canadians falling in 
that historic struggle. It comprises 297 
officers and 1.786 men.

Of the former, 78 were killed, 168 
wounded and 66 missing. From the 
rants the losses so- far reported are: 
Killed, 97; wounded, 1,687; missing. 12. 

___ London, May-6—In the House of Com
prise Thomas ""s! Johnson; Newl»ons’ Te^a^’ *

York —, . ;iin® to Donald McMaster, of Montreal,
announced that the total casualties of the 

CANADIAN ENGINEERS. | Canadian division are 282 officers and 
Wounded 6,084 men. The Princess Patricia’s Reg-

’ ' iraent alone lost twenty officers and 808
Sapper^H. Berry (formerly 14th Bat-|men up May 2.

lltfcjSL
Missing. ' /yf.;.

conducted by 
siport (Me.) Titanic CUlms Lost

New York, May 10—The staking o! 
the Lusitania echoed back to the loss of 
the Titanic todav, when announcement 
was made in the federal court that 
notices sent to British claimants in the 
still pending Titanic litigation had been 
lost in the Lusitania’s mail The notices 
carried information that the trial of 
the proceedings for the limitation of 
liability brought by the Titanic’s own
ers would be held on Monday next. It 
was indicated that the trial would now 
be postponed.
South American Protest.

Bti $8 - Vis
Wounded. ..y •-

T:l Sergt. S. M. Graham, Bath (Eng.)
PRINCESS PATS.

i m'
u (formerly Wounded.1

Sergt. Edward Charles Workman, 
Portfields (Eng.)
.Private Wra. Higgins. London (Eng.) 

11th Private Wm. J- Dramhail, Sheffield

’V
Newbury(^Private Albert

"rail. A^hibOd Bi.hop-

"StU A^Îa «Un. Jf ,îaie

Scotland.
Private Wm. Andrew McWtiliam, Ros- 

t trever, Ireland. , . t
Corporal C. M. Wood, Accrington

^Lance Corporal John Douglas Hamil- 

ton, London (Ont.)
Lance Corporal Leonard W. G. Meikle,

' ‘^Privat^FVank Dean,Manchester (Bjg )

Private John Thomas Hazel, Middles-
^Privatie^E. R. Mundle, Newcastle-on- 

Tyne (Eng.)
Private John Attenborough, Watford

:

“.Was there any panic on board?”
“No, there was no panic at all; it was 

almost calm.”
“How many persons were on board.”
“There were one thousand five hun

dred pasengers, and about six hundred 
crew.”

By the foreman of the jury:
“In the face of the warnings at New 

York that the Lusitania would be tor
pedoed did you make an application to 
the admiralty for an escort?”

“No, I left that to them. It is their 
business, not mine. I simply had to 
carry out my orders to go, and I would 
do it again.”

Captain Turner uttered the last words 
of this reply with great emphasis.

By coroner:
“I am very glad to hear you say so, 

captain.”
By a juryman:
“Did you get a wireless to steer your 

vessel in a northern direction?”
“No,” replied Captain Turner.
“Was the course of the vessel altered 

after the torpedoes struck her?”
“I headed straight for land, but it was 

useless. Previous to this the watertight 
bulkheads were closed. I suppose the 
explosion forced them open. I don’t 
know the exact extent to which the 
Lusitania was damaged.”

“There must have been serions damage 
done to the watertight bulkheads?”

“There certainly was, without doubt” 
. “Were the passengers supplied with 

lifebelts?”
“Yes.”
“Were any special orders given that 

morning that lifebelts be put on?”
“No.”

Buenos Aires, May 10—La Nation 
publishes editorially to energetic protest 
against the torpedoing of the Lusitanin 
without previous warning. It declares 
that the act was to outrage against the 
rights of neutrals, and has aroused the 
conscience of humanity.
Germany Admits Mistake.

The Hague, via London, May 10, 7.22 
p.m.—It is officially announced that the 
German government has expressed sin
cere regret for the sinking of the Dutch 
steamer Katwyk, which was blown up 
off North Hinder Lightship on April 
14 by a German submarine. Germany 
explains that the act was in no way 
intentional, and undertakes to make 
compensation.

“A communication from Berlin,” 
the official announcement, “states that 
the German government, after having 
compared tHe report of the Dutch crew 
of the vessel with that of the comman
der of one of the German submarines, 
has arrived at the conclusion that the 
torpedoing was done by a German sub
marine. The commander of the sub
marine was of the opinion that he 
dealing with an enemy ship, as the dis
tinguishing marks used by neutrals had 
not been illuminated on the side, which 
was struck by the torpedo.”
Last Hope Gone.

-----T f‘ T8rd The Quip Modest.
. • v (Manchester Guardian.)
There are some jests that have more

SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY «dSTtiSSttSSWiBr^

GADS- fb :■ peered to be a large bomb, and stayed
Wounded. | long enough above the scene of his ex-

Corporal Albert E. Hoar, Montreal. t>lolt to make sure that tire startled en- 
* • > ~ |h#ny, when they were sufficiently reas-

Wotmded and Missing. su red to approach what was, as a mat-
Gunner Hugh Angus McDonald. New ter °f fact, merely a football, had read 

Glasgow (N S ) and appreciated the message attachedgow ^ ; " to the “bomb”—“April fool l Gott
strafe England!” The German temper 

Corporal Howard Reid, Sydney (N. being what they are only too ready to
prove it, this must have been a very 
subtle and successful form of attack; 
for, having made a national duty of a- 
hatred as heavy as the potato bread 
which feeds it, it Is highly annoying to 
be laughed at tor your pains and to see
what should have been the blood-curd- -------- -

Driver Henry G. Smith»!, Toronto. Cvo^u'«AU M Day'greeting"
Gunner Charles L. Stinson, Toronto. iSom of toe irat U« to ^ fart Friday, May 7
Gunner John S. Marshall, Hamilton Tb= ^.m^Xs^hat is “ vew much The death of Mrs. Margaret Me- 

(0lU

srsa rÆ.“«3Sr?2rij s
\z s“”“7- “a *“■ ï*sS£S,S3S23 ïmï afwss.’■« isss-
have Lmii previoualy announced : ££ fcLfflff s't^’^Tdlipti^'^to'tbe

PRINCESS PATS. intervals of carrying on the war very
Wounded- vigorously, can yet get back now and

Dangerously Wounded. then to Quips Modest or even Retorts
Lance Corporal Alex Gris weld Vieta, Courteous. This, apparently, the Ger- 

Digby (N. S.) ‘ -i mans cannot do, and the failure is not
WotofM.' ' a symptom of strength._________

Private J. Erickson, Florence (C3.) | Plants'grow faster between four and
six a.m. than at any- other time during 
the day. % PW

W. Aaron Trafton.
. . The death of Aaron Trafton, -at the

R. D- McNaugbton. advanced age of eighty-three years, oc-
The death took place on Wednesday enrred Saturday morning, at the resi- 

at his residence, Montreal, of R. D. Me- dence of his son, Fred. Leb. Trafton, 62 
Naughton, formerly a well-known reel- Elm street, after a long illness. He is 
dent of this city. He was The oldest survived by two sons, Fred: LeB, and 
son of the late Peter McNaugbton, and Leonard W., of Fairville, and four 
was a member of the old firm of Beard daughters, Mrs. R. Seward and Mrs. C. 
& Venning until the time of the St John Belding, of Chance Harbor, Miss Maud 
fire. In the early days of the C. P. R. L, and Miss Susie F., of this dty. Mr. 
he located at Moosemin (Sask.), and es- Trafton was a native of the Parish of 
tabtished a very successful business. Ten Musquash and lived there until twenty- 
years ago he retired and moved to Mont- four years ago, when he removed to Fair- 
real where he has since resided. He is ,Q]e. On the death of his wife, twelve 
survived by two sons, both in active years ago, he removed to the North End. 
service in Fradce in connection with jje was a boat builder by trade and was 
the Montreal artillery. The elder, Major known thro
A. G. M. McNaugbton, was wounded in funeral was held yesterday afternoon at 
the recent fighting. He is also survived 2 80 Q’dock from 52 Elm street, 
by one sister, Mrs. J. H. Murray, of 
this city, and a brother, P. W. Mc- 
N aughton, of Sackyitie.

. was one
y

Private F. G. Scott, London (Ew) 
Private Robert Phillips, Paisley, Scot-

land#HHiiÉi B’ ..... 4 1WM
Private Thomas Lyons, Birmingham 

(Eng.)
Private W. H. Pickup, Accrington

private Frank C. Gorringe (formerly 

lltjj Battalion), Eastbourne (Eng.)

‘ SEVENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

ih says

: s.) ut the city. The
Private Geo. Clarke Ensor, Vancouver. Djed 

Wounded. ~''h
Private Wallace Scott Kelly, Kam-

l0Mvate Affiner Hdrner, Ladner (B.C.)

Private Edwin G. A. Harrison, Van
couver.

Wounds.
n|l O. C. F. Hague, Montreal. 

THIRD BRIGADE G F. A. 
Wounded.

Alexander Bretmer.
Fredericton, May 8—Alexander Breb- 

ner, office manager for Fraser, Ltd, died 
at bis boarding house here yesterday 
after four months’ illness, due to a com
bination of diseases. He was a native 
of Aberdeen, Scotland, and had been re
siding here for two years. Previous to 
coming here he was employed with the 
company at Cabano and he also worked 
for a time in British Columbia. He was 
a capable accountant tod was popular 
with his acquaintances. He was thirty- 
one, and is survived by his parents, 
three brothers and two sisters. The 
body will be interred here tomorrow af
ternoon with Masonic- honors.

: -1

Queenstown, May 10—An early morn
ing train today brought nearly 100 
friends or relatives of passengers of the 
Lusitania to Queenstown from various 
parts of the British Isles.

Among those who arrived was W. I- 
Griffiths, of the Canadian office in Lon-

“Was any. warning given you before don, who desired to extend aid to the 
you were torpedoed?”

“None whatever, it was suddenly done 
and finished.”

“If there had been a patrol about, 
might it have been of assistance?”

“It might, but it is one of “hose things 
one never knows.”

&S- v-

L.
chute (Que.)

Private Wm- Dunbàr (formerly 12th 
Battalion), Trail (B. C.)

Private Dudley H. Bell, Vancouver. 
Private Leonard Foster, London (Eng.)

EIGHTH BATTALION.

12th

HP

Canadian survivors.
The coffins of the sixty-four 

fled dead were filed past by 
men, women and children, who sought 
the last opportunity to see if there wi re 

Among the dead those for whom they 
searching. This delayed the fun

eral procession, the entire forenoon be- 
, . . ing devoted to last efforts to make iden-

With regard to the threats against his tificatione3MB|!Fl-e',^^—^^* 
ship Captain Turner said he saw noth- The churches in Queenstown, both 
ing, except that which appeared in the Protestant and Catholic, all held mem* 
New York papers the day before the orial services this morning. Assisting 
Lusitania sailed. He never had Heard the the bishop at the Cathedral was Father 
passengers talking about the threats, he Cowley Clark, of London, a survivor of

the disaster. Participating in the Pro
testant service was the Rev. Mr. Swan- 
Mason, chaplain of the battleship Ocean, 
which was Sunk recently in the Darda
nelles.

; unidenti-
weeping

Death.
Private Alfred Thomas Hills, Horn 

Church (Eng.)
Wounded,

Private F. A- Hoskins, Plymouth 
(Eng.) - 
Dangerously UL

Private John Allen, Dunmnanagh, Ire
land.

Henry Thomas. ■
Friday, May 7.

The death of Henry Thomas, eldest 
son of the late James U. Thomas, oc
curred yesterday afternoon at Carveti 
Hall, Waterloo street. He had been an 
invalid for the last twelve years and for 
pear six months h»4 been confined to his 
bed. ’■ ..SEffigKlgigMgggg

were
James B, Earle. Heard No Threats.

Monday May 10.
At the General Public Hospital yes

terday forenoon occurred the death of 
James E- Earle, of 116 St. Patrick street, 
after only one week’s illness of pneu
monia. He was taken 311 a week ago 
yesterday, and - on the advice of his 
physician was on Wednesday removed 
to the hospital. No skill or care could 
avail, however, and death came yester
day, just a week after the death of Ws 
only brother, John Earle, also of this 
city. James F,. Earle was a son of the 
late George Earle, of Shannon, Queens 
county, and came to St. John jphtn 
twelve years old. For the last twenty- 
one years he was a valued employe of 
T. McAvity & Sons, and had a host 
of friends throughout the dty. He was 
fifty-eight years of age. For years he 
was a member of the 3rd Regti, C. A,' 

a».. T l WT-D-- and had received his long service medal.Mts. John Mcttae. He was a member of Court Log Cabin,
Saturday May 8 I. O. F, and a lieutenant in Brunswick

At the General Public Hospital yes- Encampment, Royal Foresters, attend- 
terday the death took place of Mrs. ing with other members numerous func-
Annle Elisabeth McRae, wife of John tions in the various courts of Pollsters
Rufus McRae, of 149 Erin street. She in the city for years past. Besides his 
had only been in the hospital for. a few i Wife, who was a daughter of the late

.to IM

Previous to his illness, Mr. Thomas 
was connected with W. H. Thorne & 
Co, Ltd. He was to his sixtieth year. 
He leaves to mourn, his wife, who Is a 
daughter of the late Stephen Blizard, one 

Stephen Allan, of this city and one 
daughter, Muriel, at home. Three broth
ers. Jeunes U.i'of this dty ; John L., of 
New York, ami William S, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Fredericton, and one 
sister, Mra. C. W. deForest of this dty 
also survive. The .funeral is to take 
place on Saturday afternoon at 8 o’dock 
from his late residence in Waterloo 
street.

FIRST HELD ARTILLERY .BRI 
GADS.

said.TENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Frank Lewis, London (Eng.) 
Died.

Private .Morgan, Glynmorgan, South 
Wales.
Wounded.

Corporal A. G. Bomford, Frouie, Eng
land.

Private R. M. McDonald, Hamilton 
(Ont.)

Private William Ramsden, Grimsby 
England.

Private James Henderson, Dunblane, 
Scotland.

Private Arthur Edward Webster, Lon
don, England.

Private James Smttr Fraser, Glasgow, 
Scotland.

“Was a warning given to the lower 
decks after the ship had been struck?”
Captain Turner was asked.

“All the passengers must have heard 
the explosion,” Captain Turner replied.

Captain Turner, in answering another
question, said he received no report from Queenstown; May 10—F. M. Lassrtter. 
the lookout before the torpedo struck the an officer of a Scottish regiment, wh<’ 
Lusitania. was wounded early in the war and hwi

After physicians had testified that the been on a voyage of three months '." 
victims had met death through prolonged recover his health, was saved, together 
immersion tod exhaustion the coroner with his mother, by the saloon grand 
summed up the case and the jury brought piano of the Lusitania, on which they 
in its verdict. floated for three hours. Mr. Lasscttvr
a Puih;- says he came up near his mother after
A Public Funeral. th' boat went down, and sighted the

Queenstown, May 10—Preparations piano floating with its legs up. 
were completed early today for-the pub- lifted his mother on the piano and tiicn 
lie funeral of victims of the Cunard liner climbed aboard himself. They fnuml 
Lusitania. Of 140 bodies in the morgue the unique craft well above the waw* 
76 have been identified, leaving 64 un- and perfectly seaworthy.

Wounded.

1$ the time to pun
^Gunner J. Bowden, Charlottetown (P.j fOR THE SUMMER
SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 
--vïi/'iV GADS.

son,

Saved by a Plano.

St. John's summers are so deliciously 
eool that the city is a place of refuge 

J during the hot season, and study just as 
Bombardier Gordon Ernest Turner, j pleasant as at any other time. 

BGtone(rN Grorg= Herbert Leamqn, Students cap enter at toy.time. 

Moncton (N. B.) Catalogues mailed to any address.
.Driver William Longworth Ferguson,

Southport (P- E. I.) !
Driver Richard T. Murphy, Louis-j 

ville Road, Moncton (N. B.)
Signaller Joseph Arthur Comeau, No.

26 Railway street, Monrton (N. B.)

Wounded.
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of yesterday has the

If statements 
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seas to destroy every 
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